Johnson-Rogers Post 1492 of the American
Legion was incorporated in 1948 as a patriotic
veterans organization with 44 charter members.
Over the years, our membership has grown to
approximately 80 members, making our Post one
of the larger Posts in Madison County.
The original Post was located in Leonardsville on
Route 8. The present Post at 10789 Miner Road in
Brookfield was built in the 1980s to provide more
space for Post activities.

Johnson-Rogers Post 1492 Activities:















The picture above shows several of our members
who provided military honors for a deceased
comrade.

Perform memorial ceremonies at
cemeteries and march or ride in the
parade each Memorial Day in the Town
of Brookfield
Provide military honors for deceased
veterans, and place flags on their
graves
Provide American Legion grave
markers for deceased members
Sponsor a Brookfield student and a
Leonardsville student for Boys’ State
Assist veterans in signing up for VA
care
Provide basic medical equipment for
home care (crutches, etc.)
Donate funds to local causes
Perform flag burning ceremonies for
proper disposal of worn-out flags
Sponsor an American Legion Auxiliary
unit
Sponsor a Sons of the American
Legion Squad
Sponsor Veterans’ Night at the Post
once a week, open to all veterans
Special events at the Post throughout
the year for members and their
families

Post 1492 Color Guard on Memorial Day

The namesakes of Johnson-Rogers Post 1492:
PFC Erford M. Johnson (L) and PFC Royce H.
Rogers (R). PFC Johnson was assigned to the
31st Infantry Division, Company A and died during
the Bataan March in WWII. PFC Rogers was
assigned to the 94th Infantry Division and died in
Luxembourg during WWII.

You don’t have to be a member of our Post for us
to assist you. These benefits are a result of our
many members. If you’re interested in helping and
meet the eligibility requirements, we would be
honored to have you as a member. Contact any
member of our Post, or call/email the Membership
Officer listed below.

Johnson-Rogers Post
1492 Leonardsville

Saluting our fallen
comrades on Memorial
Day

Johnson-Rogers Post 1492 contact info:
Fred Larkin 315-244-7017
fglarkin@yahoo.com
Facebook: johnsonrogerspost1492

Who We Are
What We Have Done
What We Can Do For
You

Boys’ State at Morrisville
State College

